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.Constance, and hugged and slobbered over
Ferdinand as if he were a child of five years
old. He informed .ni hie guests -daily (and
the bouse was.full) that Lady Arnine was his
favorite daughter, and Sir R tnI his fever-
ite non-in-law, and Ferdinau specially his
favorite grandchild. He lnsisted upon Sir
Ratcliffe always sitting at the head of his
table, and always placed Ferdinumad on his
own right band. He asked his buler aloud
at dinner why he hid not given a particular
lind of Burgundy, because Sir Rateliffe Ar-
mine was here.

i Darbois,' said the old noblentan. : have not
I told yon that Clos de Vougeot i-lways ta be
kept for Si Ratclie Armine? I f is bis fav-
orite wine. Clos de Vougeot irectly ta Sir
Batcliffe Armino. I do not think, my diar
madam (turning to a fair neiglhbor), that I
have yet had the pleasure of introducing you
to my son-in-law, my favorite son-in-law, Sir
Ratelifie Arnine. He marniedi my danghter
Constance, my favorite daughter Constance.
Oaly here for a few dive, a very, very few days
indeed. Quite a flying visit. I wish I could
see the whole family oftener and longer.
Passing through ta Falmouth with bis son,
this young gentleman on my right, my grand-
son, my favorite grandson, Ferdinand. Just
got bis commission. Ordered for Malta im-
inediately. Hle lain the Fusileers, the Royal
Fnsileers. Very difficult, my dear madam, in
these days ta obtain a commission, especially
a commission in the Poyai Fusileers. Very

arent interest required, very great interest, in-
deed. But the Armines are a most ancient
family, very highly connected, very highly
connected ; and, between yon and me, the
Duke of--would do anything for them.
Come, come Captain Armine, take a glass of
wine with your oid grandfather.'

4low attached the old gentlemen appears
ta be ta his grandson!' whispered the lady ta
her neighbor.

,Delightful !' yes! was the reply, i I belie ve
lie is the favoite grandson.'

l short, the old gentleman at last got se
excited by the universal admiration lavished
oxi bis favorite grandson, that he finally in-
sisted on seoieg the young hero in bis regi-
mentals; and when Ferdinand toolk his eave,
aftena great any whimpering blessings, his
domesti rfeelings were worked up t esuch a
pitch of enthusiasm, that ho absolutely pre-
sented his grandson with a bnndred-pound
note.

aThank you, my dear grandpapan, said the
astonished Ferdinand, who really did not ex-

tect more ßa fifty, perhaps even a moiety of
Iat tmare moderate sum ;an thank you, my

dear grand papa; I am very much obliged ta
You indeed ,

SI isli I could do more for you: I do, in-
deed,rsaid Lord Grandison; a but nobody ever
thinks of paying is rent now. You are my
grandson, my favorite grandson, my dear fav-
orite daughter's only child. And you are an
ollicer in his Majesty's service, an oicer in
the Royal Fusileers, only think of that I Itis
the most unexpected thing that ever bop-
pened tome. To see you so well and so un-
expectedly povided for, my dear child, bas
taken a very great load off my mind; it bas
indeed Yau have nu idea, of a parent's anx-
iety in these matters, especially of a grand-
father You will some day, I warrant you,'
continued the noble grandfather, with an ex-
pression between a giggle and a leer; <cbut do
otl be wild, my dear Ferdinand, do not ho

too wild at least. Young blood must have its
way; but be cautious ; now, do ;be cautious,
my dear child. Do not get into any scrapes;
and whatever happens ta you,' and here his
lordship assumed evena solemn toue, d remem-
ber you have friends; remember, my dear
boy, you have a grandfather, sud that you, my.
dear Ferdinand, are his favorite grandson.'

This passing visit to Grandison rather rai-
lied the spirits cf ou traveliers. When they
arrived at Falmouth, they found, however,
that the packet, which waited forgovernment
despatches, Was not yet ta eail. Sir Batcliffe
scarcely knew whether he ought to grieve or
ta rejoice at the reprieve ; but le determined
to be gay. Sa Ferdinand and himself passed
their mornings in visiting the mines, Penden-
nis Castle, and the other lions of the neigh-
borhood; and returned ain the evening ta
their cheerful hotel, with good appetites for
their agreeable banquet, the mutton of Dart-
moor and the cream of Devon.

At length, however, the bour of separation
approached ; a message awaited themf at the
inn, on their returu from one of their ranmbles,
that Ferdinand mutst be on board at an early
hour on the morrow. That evening the con-
versation between Sir Ratcliffe and his son
was of a graver nature than they usually in.-
dulged in. He spoke ta him in confidence
of his affair. Dark hints, indeed, bad before
reached Ferdinand; nor, although bis parents
aad ever sparea his feelings, could his intel-
Jigent mind have altogether refrained from
gnuessing much that had never been formally
tommunicated. Yet the truth was worso
even than he had anticipated. Ferdinand,
however, was young and sanguine. He en-
couraged bis father with his hopes, and sup-
ported him by bis sympatby. Ile expressed
ta Sir Ratcliffe hie confidence that the gener-
osity of bis grandfather would prevent him at
present from becoming a burden ta his own
parent, and Le lnwardly resolved that ne pos--
sible circumstance shouldl ever indunce hlm toa
abuse the benevolence of Sir Rtatclfe.

The moment cf separation arrived. Sir
Ratcliffe presed ta bis basaom hie only, bis
loving and bis belovedi childi. He poured
over Ferdinand the deepest, the most fervid
blessing that a father ever grantedl ta a son.
But, vith al lich pious sonelatior., it was a
moment of agony -

N{EAntY five years hsad elapsed between tse
event which formedl the subject of aur lst
chapter antid the recall te Englandi cf flic regi-
ment in which Captain Armîne nov com-
mandeti a company. This period cf timne had
passed away net unfruitful of events in thec
experience of that family, fa whose fats anti
feelIngs I have attempted ta interest tse
reader. In tie intervai Ferdinand Arînme
had paidi one short visil te hie native landti
a visit which hiad certainly been acceleratedi,
if nlot absoluitely occsaie by the untimaely
dcathi of his cousin Augustus, the presnuptive
heir of Granidison. This unlorsen event pro-
ducedi a great revolution in thte prospects of!
the fami]y of Armine; fer although the titles
andi an entalled sate devolved te n dIstant
branch, the ahsclute property ot the old lord
was of great amaont I1and, as he had no male
heir now living, conjectures as to its pro-
bable disposition were now rife among ail
those who could possibly become Interested
in it. Whatever arrangement the old lord
might decide ùpon, It seemed nearly certain
that the Armine family muat be greatly
beneftted.

To be Contnued.) -

Pondm Extraet. Although supreme over
pain, IL has a:high and more useful flid'of .ac-
tion, for Il strikes at the root ofmany disordera,
'Iry t

-A correspondent ofa leadIng London weekly
ointsout that there were In Ireland la.1870

520,628 tenants at wIll-that la, Vithouti anyce-
tainty or security of possessalon. Taking the

average of each household at 4,:thîagives 2,106,.
512 Persons who are dependent upon suflerance
£or a home.

calling Ibo Angels In,

Ve mean to do IL. Some day, sorne day,
ineaan taalakenthIs fevered rush

Thintis wvalrIug aur very soute mvay,
.ndil grant to.our goaded hearts ah'usi

Thatls ioly enough tolet theam heir
The footateps of angels drawlng near.

WVs "'an o tnL. Oh, never doubtot,
%V ienthe hiirden of daytime toi t uo'er.

iVý -IL and inuse, wble the stars core out
1r le patiraI mataI the openydoor

(f hl elt- il lih a eavenwîn'd gaztng are,
' o watch for the angels passing bi'.
We soc 11cm afun at bigh noonttie.

Vleun ftecely tg îvold's lot iasinîg ibeat;
Yet never have bidden ther tmr aside,l

And tarry a whIle n convers sweett
Nor prayed then to iallow the ctieer we

euîrenul,
To drItnka our vine and break our bread.

'Wa pom tsed oa urtns a le hstress
(f the bîfe-uork reuicesIthe longedrorclose,

When the weignt that we groan withim1inders
leSB,

We'I loosen our thouights to siuch repose
As bantshes entre's distiurblng din,
And thxen-well cait Lthe angels in.

The day la w edreaimed of conies nt length,
Wbenuittrtd or eveny rtîcklngqcel,

And broken in sptrit and shorn of rtrengtb,
We drop, indeed, at thedoor ofrest,

And vaIt and vatch as the day coules on-
lni n ie angels v emeant to cal tare gone

JAMIES AETKONY FROUDE.
IKfalianing Amîericans and Irish-Crush-

iir to the Binudering Ilaitorian.

The following reply to James Anthony
Froude's article m- the Vortt Anerican Ren-eîs
appeared recently in a Chicngo paper:

If I believed that abuse was argument, I
might begin by impeaching the credibility of
the wituesa against American Catholics, by
showing how James Anthony Froude merited
the nickname of! James Anthony Frajid," by
the malicious and intentionai falsification oi
history; how le forfeited all title to be be-
lieved by a falsehood as a writer and historian,
known to all students of English history-a
falsechood which lost him the position which
his ambition craved, to ie the peer of Mac-
aulay and other great English historians. Or,
if ti m permitted, I might refute him by cthe
logic of history. From ithe bearing of the
Catholics, Irish and other, towards the laws
and institutions of this country froin the
moment of the signing of the Declaration of
Independence, through the War of Indepen-
douce, the War of 1812, the Mexican War, and
the War of the iebehlion, to this very day ;
frou their attitude towards the Constitution
and the lias of this happy land in all the past,
I might infer what it will be most likely in all
the future; and thus, basing my inductions
on facts, I might show the untenablencess of
Froude's position, and the groundlessnesa of
thiis Englishman's lears lest the American
Constitution sbould be violated and the
Arnerican Union notperpetuial! But, as Ihave
no desire ta do the former, I have net the
leisure, at present, to do the latter. I must,
therefore, content myself with reasoning as
follove:

1. Froude says that the Roman C.thohic
religion je at open war wtih the principles aof
Amen2can Constitution,

To wbich I reply, all Catholics solemnnly
swear to support the Constitution of the
United States wheiever called upon by the
laws of thecetatryjust as do other American
citizens; and the laws of their Charch do unt
prohibit their doing so. fO the contrary,
their Church enjoins on them as a duty the
obeying of the law of the country, under pain
of violating the law of God.

But, aupposing that the teachings of the
Cathole religion are in conflict with the prin-
ciples of the Constitution, then, surely, the
principles of the Constitution are in conflict
with the teachings of the Catholie religion,
and in an equal fight the truc principles must
win, especially if the true principles are re-
presented by 30,000,000 of people, while the
wrong principles are represented by oaly 6,-
000,000 and those 6,000,000 the contemptible
trash which Froude represents the Irish to be.

I arn wilhing to abide by the decision in a
conflict so unequal If the principles of the
American Constitution, la a confliet with the
principîes of the Catholic religion, cannot-
maintain themselves under such circum-
stances, 1, as au American citizen iwho have
sworn to support the Constitution of the
United States, say, Let the Constitution perish.

2. Mr. Froude is very much afraid of ulti-
mate Catholic preponderance lu tbis country.
lie la afraid that the descendants of 6,000,000
people will, after a little, outnumber the des-
cendants of 30,000, 00 ; and in asserting the
reasons for bis belief he insults every man
and woman of this 30,000,000, nay, every
American man and woman. Ile says: ciBut
now the Irish in America are independent of
additions from without. There arealready G.-
000,000 ofthem. Thcy preserve the abstin-
ence from sexual vice, which distinguilsh th em
so honorably at home; and this is favorable
ta large families." i'What does this mean but
that 36,000,000 of Americans, most of them
net Catholics, are not free front sexual vice:;
and that the cause of the probable preponder-
ance of Catholicls in this country at no very
distant future is their sexual purity ? A greater
affront than this was never offered by a public
ivriter to a great and rigorous nation. Talk
now of Dicken's 'I American Notes" So, ac-
cording ta Mr. Froude, if Catholics shaul ever
have a preponderance in this country, It will
te largely, if not mnainly, due ta fhe relatively
superior purity of their vives, their daughters
and their men. Wouldi he keep virtue front
reaping what il lias sowna? Thus doses le leadt
ns fa flic conclusion that if the Amierican Can-
sittton ls overthrown it vill ho in conse-
quence of thec t sexual vice " o! 30,000,000 af
the American people. The only moral I can
see ta drav from such reasoning ise; il Ameri-
cane, b. pure if you would net 1ose your liter-
ties."> Froudce Je : t"KiIl off 6,0O000 Catho-
lice, Americans, anti lu spite cf yourn usexual
vice,' you wîi always hbel ie lnajority anti
keep your Constitution.

3. Ta preserve the Constitution, Mr. Fraude
wouldi give us a serie af "Falk Laws." lna
ather words, te save the freedom of the press,
fredom e! conscience, etc., hue wouldi destroy
them for a whole class et peopie by LiFalk
Lave.' Or, to express the sains truth fn an-
at-her manner, to save the Constitution fromn a
passible overthrow at saine indefînie lime ina

'fthe future, ho would have us overthrow fi now
by violating Ifs most cherishedi principles.
utAmericans," he says la substance, iL trample
your Constitioan andi your laws uander foot as
soon as you ca If you don'I, the Catholica
will deo it .itimay be la the next cen-
tury or the century after." This is as
If, becans a echfid le apt to die with-
in oue bundred yeart, wetshould, to marke
it live two or three hundred, kilt it at ita
birth I Wonderful logic of John Bull iwhen he
i taken'with a fit ofa ym pathy for Amerîca I1
I prefer to say, let the Constitutica live as
long as possible.
, Persecute the Irlsh people in .America, says
Froude, and they reiwaia la then inority.
H forgets that the ? Blood of martyrs le the
Beed of Christians." Does not Mr. Froude
knov what the effect of persecution on the
Irish race a beean? l dos, and he tells it
in these wordsa; t.Roman Catholicism (in
Ireland), which grew s'ik and stagnant in
'power -and prosperity, bau, la Ireland, bean

. braced Into vigor by calamity." Why should
the effect be different in the case of theIrish
in the United States?7

4. FrOude thitks that the Irish do not ho->
come Americans ast enough. As a matber of ;a
fact they bcome Americans taster th anym
other class of foreigners who come ta this
country. In their love for America, they are
Americans frequently before they reach sur
shores, and from the imoment they tonch then
they are Americans enough, as all the world i
knows, ta fight for America and its Constitu-
tion with ail the valor characteristic of their1
race. This, both Antericia and Englandu
know. It was n fot t aFroude's interest t re-t
member it, however, when he was writing his ,
article for the North Awerican.

5. Mr. Fraude throughout contrasta Catho-
lies with Americans, as if an Anerican couldd
not be at the same time a Catholic. Let nie
assure him, from a large acquaintance among
Americans lta the manor born," who are alsoa
Catholics, that of the type of American Cathio-
lies of whom Charles Carroll, of Carrollton,
was the first there are thousands and thon-
sands nov equally ready ta shed their blood
for the country of their birth, and umbly ta
bend the knee before the altar in a Catholic1
Church.

6. This much Ihlave considered il my duiy
ta say in reply tanu article which I considert
a libel on American Catholies first, and thenc
on the whole American people, which I be- c
Ileve no intelligent American writer wouldt
have written, and which I marvel las been
publisbed in an American review of the
standing o the Norti Anerican. J.J.L.

Irish cauthoito lBenevolent Union, Braneh
No. 9, Kingsgen, Ont.

At a meeting of the i Young Ihishmen's ,
Catholic Benevolent Association," bell lin
their hall on Monday evening, Deceiber et, <
the following oflicers were elected for the en.-
suing year :-D Sullivan, Presidenti O , J1
Clarey, Jst Vice.President; H J La Croix, -
2nd do; J Donnelly, Secretary; J J Behan,9
Financial Secretary ; J Wilkins, Treasurer;1
W McNeil, Sergeant-at-Arms. Auditors-Oi
J Clarey, J Donnelly and W McNeil. Thei
report of the Treasurer for the past year wasi
then read, showing the funds of the Associa.-1
tion ta be in a most satisfactory state. The
list of members in good standing shows a largeg
increase over that of last year . Generally1
sieaking, the Society e in a flourisbing con-f
dition. The installation of the new ollicers,
takes place at the first meetin; ln January. ,

A sRORr BOUTE To tON1REAIL.

The Trent Canal Scheme inefore Connel-

A deputation from Peterborough, consisting1
of Messrs. Keeler, M. P., and 3ohn Carnagie,'
Esq., M. P. P., were introduced te an informai1
meeting of the Council Thursday for the pur-t
pore of explaining ft nMany adivantages |

whici would accrue to Montreal by the con-
struction of the Trent Valley Canal.

Mr. KmEînim expmlined the object of the
mission, and referred to previous etflorts made
ta shorten the western water route by canal.1
On the Trent Valley Canal route soine S-10.-
000 to S0,000 Lad been already expende.
One hundred and thirty-six miles are actually
navigable. The distance between tbese two
points by au air line il 120. miles, and by the
proposed canal 200 miles. The carrying out
of this project would n at only Le a great
benefit to the districts through wbich it
passes but also ta Montreal. It would bring
Georgian Bay to within 420 miles of Montreal,1
and roally part and parcel of the harbor of
Montreal, as lake vessels vould. dischargei
their cargoes into barges at the entrance ta
the canal and proceed to Montreal without i
transbipment, avoiding the diflicult naviga-i
tion of Lakes Erie and Onturio and a portioni
of Lake Huron, and ta miuch reduce the cost
af transhipment and to lessen the distance ho-
taween Montreal and Chicago, as compared
with Chicago and New York, by,
in round numbers, 100 miles, and
by actual measurement, 370 miles.
The Huron ship . canal of Mr. Capreol,
which it was proposed t run from Nottawas-1
saga Bay, a few miles west of Toronto, to
Georgian Bay, would be only 100 miles long.1
The total cost was estimated t 40,000,000.1
The next scheme was one that found manyi
friends in Montreal-the Ottawa route, which
would be sone 20 miles siorter than the
Trent Valley route. The lovest estimate for
this route bas been set down by Mr. Clarke at
$12,000,000. Other superior engineers have
put it down at 24,000.000 to S27,000,-
000. According te United State au- i
thorities, Canada has fully three-fourths
of thei vheat-growing land of tlie vorld.i
England buys seventy-live million buibels of!
breadetuffs yearly, not including corn, PnrI it
thereforeseemed to him that Canada srbuh l
and must provide one-half that amount, It
was not proposed ta construct a ship canal at
aIl. The locks are 133 feet in length, by 33
feet in depth, capable of taking very large,
long barges, drawing tive feet of water, which
can corne safely and directly to Montreal
without transhipment, thereby reducing the
charges fifty per cent, or six or seven cents
per bushel. lie hoped Council would sec
that it is to the interest of Montreal not only
to sign the petition to the Ministerof Railways
and Canals, but alsoa fappointtl-e Mayor and
some members of Couincil a deputation, in
company with other deputations, ta utrge the
malter uapon fie Governient on Tuesday

|next.
In repuly ta Aid. Greene, Mn. Keeler favoredi

thte carrnage of grain by barge. lst. For the
reason that ln large vesoe, during lte senan
after harvest, lhe grain is likely te beat, anti.
le iseevated as a cooling proces; 2nd, fhatI|
transhaipment at Kingston, as ai present, isui
avoided : anti 3rd-ly>, fiat fie dangers o! lakeo,
navigation a-e nlot experfenced. The carry- '
ing trades had gone to New York in spite of!
aIl y'e couldi do in favor o!fite St,.
Lawrence route, anti any ons whoa
studios the figures wiil find that flue

,progreae o! Nov York is awing ta fie little
dit-ci known as the Erie Canal. In proof ofI
this fact he showved that ln anc week inu'
September last out of 31 millions o! bushiels i
of grain receivedi la New~ York fiai week 21
millions amuved by' the Erle Canal, andthe •L

remainder ty rail. The U. S. nailvays were a
ropresentedi au doing au immense grain biti- '
naes hie business vas not in exporting but
in bringing grain fraom the WVest and distri-
tuting fit lin the Eastern and Southerni States,
doing la fact a business that the canais can-
not do, fa Canada It was the ama. Hepro-
ceededi te show that ihe Tract Valley route lse
completely land locked fronm Georgiant Bay to
Moantreal, wile Gloucester Bay (Gleorgian
Bay) its westen terminus, posessedi the haut
harbour on the contiunent, being completly
land locked and having ample water for
the fleet of England almost to ride in. By
constructing thie Trent Valley Canal we
would be improving our own country, as it
would make Montreal 400 miles nearer Chi.
cago than New York via Erie Canal, and
would compel all vessels using it to pas
down to Montreal, instead of allowing them
the option of the Erie route. It had been
represented that vesselsa would pass across the
lake from Trenton to Oswego. If they did,
the risk would be very great, as they would
bave ato traverse the lakIe In lts widest part-
75 miles, He believed this barge canalithe
best thing that could happen for the city of
k Montreal, as well as for opelnig up the re-
sources of this section of country.

Ald. NELsoy strongly' avored the scheme,
and asked Ald. Holland ta expiain objectious
made atm aprovios meeting.

Ald. HoLmAD spoke in favor cf the cOttawa
River.

Mr. CAaîniAGE replied, and showed that the
lake port would necessitate the expenditure
of a considerable sua in the erection of a
lighthouse and the clearing away of rocks.
Two and s-half milliona was the lwest esti-
mate for the Trent Valley scbeme, wbile
the lowest for the Ottava route ws twevel
millions.

Ald. Gaîînsa mîoved, secondeid by Ald.
faon, that the Mayor and Ald. Nelson be a
deputation te confer with other deputations
and the Government on the subject.

The MAvon thanked the deputation for their
attendance and explanations.

The meeting then closed.

CO RR ESP OND ENCE.
To te Editor of t/e Tîiu: Wîi-n:ss and los-

DEAn Sn,-I have noticed with pleasutre
the mention niade, by your talented Quebe
correspondent, of the approaching celebrationà
of the 50th anniversary of the ordination oi
the Irish orplian's friend, Monseigneur C. F .
Cazeau. ,

Being in possession of certain data regard-
ing the career of that eminent philantbro-
pist, and believing that the readers of the
Irish organ in this Province vill te interested
in their perusal, I herewith send you a short
resume of thein, which you may publish if
you sec fit to d so.

Charles Folix Cazeau was born in Quebec
on the 24th Deceuber, 1807. ils fatber
died when le iwas only two years of age. On
his niother, therefore, devolved the duty of
providing for and educating ber children,
whom wo lelieve ta lave been five innanum-
ber. Of the success attending her energetic
exertions ta uttain those ends no further proof
need be given than lta 5te the act that every
one of the five have filled respectable posi-
tions in society. The young Charles Felix
begaun is studies in a college whicli had been
established in the suburbs of St. ]Loch, by the
lit. Rev. Josepli Octave Plessis, Risbop of
Quebec. The late Archlbishop Baillargeon
uwas at that time a professor in the same col-
lege. After spending some time in this new
institution, Charles Felix Cazeau entered
Nicolet College, where he made Ils classical
course. A few years ago, at the celobration
of the centenary of Nicolet College, Mgr.
Cacau wa one of the uany eminent men
who met within its walls ta celebrate the
occasion vith their former fellow-
students. In 1825 Mnr. Cazeau return-
où ta Quebec and was appointed,
while yet in Ile Tth year oftis age, to the
important office of !Under-Screty of the
Dlocese. Shortly afterwards, on the 2nd of
October of the samte year, tiat eminent pro-
late, Mgr. Plessis, who ad always taken a
lively intercst in the promising young stu-
dent, admitted him t-. the first degrec in Holy
Orders. Mr. Cazeau continuedti alil the
otice to awhich Le aatl been appointel, antd at
tie same time pursued his theological stuidies
at the Seminary of Quebec, up ta the 3rdt
January, 1830, when he was promoted to the
order of priestbood. The friend and protector
of the young ecclosiastic bad, ere this, gone
ta receive bis eternal reward, and was suc-
ceeded by Mgr. l'anet. Mgr. Pianet had nade
a just estimate of the young priest'e valuable
qualifies, for immediatelyafter bis ordination,
and when he was only twenty-tvo years of
age, ho promoted hia ta the very important
and responsible oflice of Secretary of the
Diocese, giving him, at the same time, charge
of the chapel of the Congregation in the city
The increasing duties of Diocesan Secretary,
added ta the multitude of acts of charitf'to
which Mr. Cazeau ad devoted himself, re-
quiring his whole time, lie resigned his paro-
chial charge of the chapel of fte Congrega-
tion in April, 18-49. ·

On the death of Mgr. Panet, on the :rd
October, 1850, Mgr. Turgeon was called to
the Episcopal chair. Like his predecessor
la oitce, Bisliop Turgeon knew how t ap-
preciate the character and abilities ofe fl
Diocesatn Secretairy. Shorly after bis conse-
cration, tbis esteetned prelate preferred Mgr.
Cazeau t le dignity of Vicar-General.
This position Le has tilled under three suc-
cessive Archbishops, and still continues to
exerciue île duties of that high ollice.

In 1856, la spite of all te laibors and re-
sponsibilities attached ta lis oflice of Vicar-
General, lite Very Rev. Mr. Cazeau, prompted
and sustained by bis zeal and unbounded
charity, took upon himiself the dutles of Ro-
man Catholic chaplain ta the forces at Que-

bec, as well as that of Director of the newly
organized community of the Good Shepherd
in that city. This het did in order t permit
the lev. Abbe Ferland, who was then ful-
filling those duties, ta visit Europe in the
interests of the Canadian people. It then
became quite a familiar scene ta the good
people of Quebec t awitness the Vicar-General
cautioning a soldier whorn h supposed to
have entered on the downward path, or stoop-
ing to remonstrate with those who had alroady
fallen to encourage their return ta righteous-
ness.

On hie return frnom Eunrope the Albe
Ferlanti reassumed flue duties o! chaplain to
the Catholi c soldiers, V. G. Cazeau becante
the permanent director af the Asylumn of the
Good Shepherd, sud coninaues, ta this day, to
dischaîrge flic charitable tulles cf that oilice

A few years a, during the visit ai the
present Archbishop a! Quebec fa Rame, flic
Very R1ev. Mfr. Cazeau -was chargedi with flic
adiniistratorship o! the arch-diocese.

The merite of te aministrator vere known
in Rame, andl, au a proof of bis high apprecia-
tion o! the Very Rev. Mr. Cazeau's chtaracter
anti services, Hie Hloliness ropo Pins IX,
created him a domestic Prelate of the Papal
houseldi, anti conferred tapon hira lhe title
o! Monsignor-.

Thus, for aven 54 yeia bas ibis devotedi
servant o! Godi beld office la the most aclant
Cathoiic diocese la tIc New World, aud, not-
withstanding bis humility anti hie aversion
to celebrity', huas he been raisedi to t ho dignity
of a prince o! the Church, wIle hie famie as
a pilianthropist le wornd-vide.

Hving lhns biedyi> sketched soe of fhe
princIpal pointa ini fhe career of aur noble
anal distinguishedl finend, it ia but meeat toc
ment ion somne aofish facts for vhich the trish
race, particularly the Irish fa Canada, lave
reason fo lave anal ta honor Monsignoi
Charles Felix Cazeau. During the choienr
season o! 1832, Mgr. Cazeau, who hati been
ordained a priest but two years before, dis.
.tinguished himself as the friend and the con-
soler of the afflicted, among whom were many
of aur fellow-countrymen.

Day and night he was at their bedslde
ministering to their want, and obtaining fo
their physical relief and comfort all the as
sistance lails power. Were the scene neve
soloathsome and so pitiful e was there. Hi
great, generous heart throbbed with sym
pathy for the -unfortunate sufferer; tears o
pity gushed from his eyes, but his nobl
Christian soul sustained him, and gave lim
strength toa evercome the weaker Impulses o
his tender heart, and to proceed on hie holi
mission.

Ia that scourge the Irish race were no

The Ottintment shoueld neappltea &ier tne
ah being, for the present, left to the abolute Controt

r affected parts have been patlently fomented ortetrGovernor.General. The provincial re-
m witb warm water, wben the unguent should potmtativeBaebeetihe sonetweaey

be diligently rubbed upon the adjacent skin, year aâg, and deprived Or all the rights of ad-
Sunless the friction ahould cause pain. Holl- ministrative euîtrot in the subsequent reaction-
- way's Pilla abould be simultaneously taken ary period, ae to be restored to at least a modi-

to reduce Inflamation and to purify the blood. cum ot'thei 'omec privilees. The capitation
Ibis treatment abates the violence, and tax or the lower orders is to be supemeded by au
lessens, the frequency of gout, rheumatism, income tax extending to alt clmno allke. The

r and all spasmodic diseases, which spring from secret pooe:icalled the Third Department or
- heriditary predisposition, or from any ac theimperial Chanceller, the mot arbitrary
r uental weakness of constitution. This Oint- and inquisitorial body whict ever exiast, wil
s ment checks the local remedy. The Pille re- be remrdelled .d obligid to acknowledge al
. store the vital powers .. W eas the formi efjuiial procedure. Bide by
f - ~ sidae wit.these improvements there are mus-
e -Itsa proposei to construct immense boats' ures that wil be severly fet by the classes
i almtlar to our rattroad boats, to make the tranr- afrected. Jews are to remaîn outoast, and tle
t ait from London to ParIs in eglht'hours. The Cossackn, who have solong sentonlyeverytbird
y train would go 'straight through, and there adult to the armywill.b subjected to the most

would be no COustom Hose or other delays en rlgld univermal ooncrlption and formed ito a
t route. a regular cavairy.

alone the victimS, and Our rev. friend's jliuiy Mleellaneons.
labors were distributed mdiscriinaly -Tlhoro laan extraordinaty inight or quialle to
amongst all nationalities. 14ly this year, aidt4iey aresoldl for flve cents la

Fifteen years pass away. The voung priest the streets of Naples.
of 1830 bas now had seventeen vears experi- -Tho Prusslan budget announces a deticit toi
ence in his sacred duties. His abilities as net year, caused by extraordunry ex nditurw

diocesan secretary are now fully appreciated partîteîlarny lu pui eworksn
by his ecclesiastical superior, ta whoum his
constant presence lias beco•ne a necessity. -The London Spctator considersthat PVrince
He hlas the chapel of the Congregation toad- Bisnarck lhastransferred the diplornatic centra
minister toand consequentlyIt cannot be ex- of te world front Paris to BerliLn.
expected that lie should attend to anything -Mis Thompiison lias hail a minIature
else. "orks DriftI" rectcd in her residente,

That conclusion seeis to be nqito natural. ,wliere he Is painlting a plct.ure for the next
but in the bosotn of the St. Lawrence, a few . Royal Acatlemy Exhibition.
miles below the ancient city of Champlain, -Mailnly at the instance of Adelina Patti, Lthe
there is a portion of land known under the pitchî of instruments it the ritîint Upera, Lon-
peculiar name of GrIn>se Isle. Although in- do, is next sason tIo be lowered to the diapa-
tended by nature to be a qIuiet, salubrious spot son normalI Ln will IivolveI an nntly of 00
of land, that speck on the broad river is gain- for new wonti fuest ruinent,.
ing a ghastly notoriety. Tho soiui t its -The two hilglhwayniet w ho assaiile .lohnnaine fails on theIrish car like the tolling of mn,a tu, bunt, consuinptive little an
the funerai bel. Iter Incenten t d, wîîk d un lItie tu-

Beyond the Atiantic famine lias thinnedthe tomer, for letdrew a pistiand hot. onu fthen,
ranks of the inhabitants of the Enerald Isle. and ountled ithe oither lusCUslhiene Witii tr,
Moving spectres now take the places of the weapon.
blithe and merry Irish lads and lasses on T,
the fair grounds, along the strects and in the- -h grett prealîicing bilsop it Engiand ntow-

thoroughfares, in the lield, in the bog, on adays is Migee or l'eeriorouigh, tratinlaiited front
the moiuntain and along the sea-sihore. Thet1 e itu t Enaigis land-aîn lmost upllîre.
crops have failed in Ireland, and there is cedented distlncen-by hord Beaconuekt, n
no food for the peop in 147. One l. is als excellent speaker. lr. Magee ls ratiwr
ternative is left-emigrate5i it is hard ta Mw C"tîrch.
leavi horne, the birthphce at our aucestortz, The Goos orSt. I'tersbuirg l shes a 1.-
but bow remain In a land that olTiTs nothing ter froniî ils correpont tt, lit uldesstio helic
but a grave ta its children ? Thousands eWecttltil a very anientiuti interestinîg nititiu-
gather up the remnnants of their once iodeest seript of the fontr Goîsp. wrt teîn on t hlîeels
fortunes and join the ranks of the fiunine- of IiILrllal lit, lîIs jusit ltceelltseovereI itiller ti
stricken ta tiock ta the seabords and go on WI ldoutsC ini uLItlgaria.
board the ships that are ta talke theni to a -unltay his long been thii gretbesttny o ttît
land of plenty. Tlie holds of ill-condition- weekr oi tlIe Ihown hslaines ltu Cineitialti ;lnot
ed, ill-ventilated vessels are packed with liv- oiily are ail tite regultr liatrs open, uIt
ing htitian freiglht. Disease is fou- s-veral large valriety tontctris rui at to otier
tered il tho floating hotbedie of tinte. Thet police lave mw uniidertalken l pire-
contagion. Weeks and weeks thloste vent li suni(Idaly entertaiunmeitE.
sluyis/h sailing vussels are to8sing lazily-liitttro tlits cotnlrylieue,
among the biHows of the Atlantic and their t -mu rek suic hi ont house, îtring
course is marked by the Irish corpses strewn , Inen liom evonsness s phîg e tn-

upon the occan. Thousands of the niost Imî tait tisl e xcve itlu I tis c trail-

robust reach land . In order to prevent the ment, atîd ptibdvs ltt he int oculser tl apill
coniagion fronm overtaking the healthy popt u t-tt " ad to sttî thet e oseis ipe

lation of the cities and surrounding cointry a a to'ti n<i ttti oitit n hii1r îils t lie lotora tht

qquarantine is establisied where flic emigrant
is to purity limsel aflter leaving the lloating chs ii i pi.
piesti holdsi in whichli he lias crossei the sea., -Two ment were driviig alongal rod tit i.
The island, the ntmne of which I have mei-• slteri a irecpice, ait Craworon i, owt. and rain
tioned, is chosen for tiat pu rpos. ai itadtrkness evaineu i hemli Iltin. They ilad lieard

Fathers, inI whose brenst a glin of hope horses coul sec li the dark, and Iltereforo let
enters on reacliing land, carry tîteir dyiig go (r(lie tintrustig te ileir lrute's Instinet;
oiTspring in thteir fevered armns and place thent bt it hapti that this itorse wtas hiiid, witlhIi
on the long-looked for shore in tit liopes of ract tiley dl iot know uitti tafter a gntioi nany
tof secing then regain their fatit cbbingvitality. or thet r bones litai beini broen.
Mothers clutcli their infants ta their fever - Ayoung n C 1iVî wllàL iun 1l 91 l
parchled bosois and totter with themn along andl1 n1 au -

the dizzy gangway, [lusbttands assisît their - ..fiCraft farît, vil a
partner, on whose checks the rosy liu of nor an r am ndslng ler to roture

1101110, as lie irais gong in b exasi. uie met %itii,
bealth has gîven place ta the licetiç glow of 11rig0l n ipy fît1 tIi, ufraft, lil
fever,;to reacha the pronised land, Lot us not .; tsmo1 tas poile y iii r tilit ilîorme, inîe«dweillon the harrowing scenes, buit cast a veil .olvir, anti isonite proision, luit! eltrted after
over the agonizing incidents thlat take place te fugtive. Iterestng ne te exueeît from
here. hie.

One feaitur i alone in thi terrible draina cai -FÙ,eto Iit-ttat t leIte moi) cfa ustir
we look back upon witlh feelings o rorelief w-u so m a mlitaiiîrnige byh ut jiret O usi

and gratitude. Brave, gerterous beart ihave wollîasi itl marri I Ftntor t t aita

been found on these shores to sutilpy, as far wank he lIfd lever snyoig t prety $i,-

as lay in thl iir power, the physical wants of t a 0she0wa xie a ug n y, sinLlit- Iftlisrîtbiitiuy-
the multitudes of seillrers, whileI tle Frenlit 000lîig i her abouit lier or lier airly eeasi-t

Canadian priesthood and Sistersî of Charity thig A ewr abuyt liter etniv y itelegratn

haye come forward, eagerly, tu miister to the _10 girl liw ds11t lier falater. lior
spiritual welfare of our famishing fellow. titirl hua a a t h a .
countrymen. Some of thnsc heroos of char-
ity were fialling daily, martyrs te their lieroit -Ai i eialte thi bRan etnteite ta rtailronad car
devotedness, but tieir places were speedily wlith Iti;i irL at'Truro, ti(., a ltitsk ifr w¶hisrey
dilied by heroic volunteers-. eilt fromin his poecel. A pIausscnger plicled IL up

The angel of dcath spared stome of the vic. andi otered toretirn il. 1 I, isit ny hIus-

tins, and a large proportion of these wuer "ba"iîle'' llie" woniant said ; lie never drinks uit
children of tender age, viiose nrtural protec- carres Iliquoîr." No. IL's not mIne," Lte mita
tors and guardians had left them orplians, l, unesiy. At the tt-xt station the coupi-

I strangers in a etrange land. Wiiut was toa lft the train ;.but herre IL tlartedithl L ptasset-
become of those littie hlcipless one? Ai !|gers were itimused to sel the ol mait comio bIck
there were noble, generoushearts arnongst -o cudlua the nlîask.
the epresentatives of the several nationali- Th Luxeniburg PaIiauce, ihere the F'rentch
tics tihen inhabiting Ctnadii, and they carne Assemîîbly recenttly met Lfir ithe tirmt lime, was
forward in the t«ime of need. They took bulît lun in h 2biy lrle de IMediels, utad umade <vir
those orphtans into their fauilies and they by ier I lier son, Gaston î'irleans, whc, sli.
cared for thei . was sent lito exle tlirouîtgh the lintuenceor e r

but stanling out in lofty precainence mlulhItit elleu. Ath11Is thtitl ithe palace u betnoiar
above thenm ail there wat uin particular a initn the lroptery o is dauighte, r ii. de MonLn,
of noble figure, of ligli schtohtîrIy attaittiments, er land ltetth lio uitL by Ithe lat-nannt
of refited- manners, the welconmo gutest in tte of wtonit ILwas iade over to lous XIV., tnut
highest social circles, a mian horn to take tuo b-ec eruown Ilproperty. Fronit 17y t ith
rtnk inmong the princes of the Cituirch, wlo Itvoiutoni t Ilwas ltccupietd by varlou tirturinces
came to the rescue. Ie stooped dowi l to the lirt hî'leit tthe Coint. de lrovncite. At the
take ite little forloru Irish orplhtals lby ithe breakkin; o f theI L voiiiluon IL wast conlverrted
hand and to seek and find for theam hotmeus til ia prl îIn0, andu aoit un t 1g those gtlttcttne
where kind hearts and willing Ilinds ivoild fi- tiiilit re Itlue Vistot lui harna, irrst
minister to their totis and give thein a Chris- ushtitnnt h cf e Emress Josophine, and Gen. de
tian eduication. lie was beloved and honored , Broglie, grritfrthier of ll ipresent Dtuke. Alter
by lis people and into their charge ho en- te isthi Jrirerc Naipoleonii liitlaice of the
trustedi uirni l oitr, of Ireltuîil's fialierless wrectory " ehainged a " Patwe of the Cutisil-
and motherless children. aie," over ul porti.

ie looked after themt with tl isolicitude of A gen;ll or fSO, whit, otu r Weîkî
a kind foster father; lie fotlowed thenm intheir lenrle îerd u0,tilie whle orluIr wrerg wetk,

career, and wlien assistance was required beo rrc e pourete teorhi wongseinto

furnished it, even to the extent of depriving Ite uasiplathietle ear ofa Rtuslian poiuce umag-
himaself of the strict reqlirements ai one in etrat, iad wetdded a inuorug liedef o5 ap
lis position. peare te o iter dtay in one r Ithe Otiessai »>lsc,

ie is loved and lonored by every risi r rict Couris lite plaint ialnt lus spoties con-

hueart in Canada. fli naine is revered by tain-es al onts. One mrne grnieos than

l] who know it, and it forns a bond of union te other. She would run about te streets al
between tei Irihl antid Frencl Cinadian ce. day neglectunglier famiydutles. Her compan-
monts in thia Province, a bond that never tn t ttLsQ CrtvalousexCurslonswasadaughter,

! will be broken. That name is, Father, and of whose existence t intimationl had beetn con.
Snow Monsigor, Charles Felx Cazeau. veyed to hm during the happy pro-nuptial days

•M. T. S. of lui aourtsip and enguagamient. Thlidaughitor
t h___________ ad been abruptly disclosed to hlm shortty after

iThe iut roved codto fthepepc of hals marriage, and had causedl bitt ta Infer tat

Ireland if a theme the English papers arewenhtoutheasaiginohsrma
*never weaary cf discussing. Thiey tell uas that vîrgîn septuageunran, ho liai Iabored under an

- whereas, previous ta the famine af 1846, there error b>rought about by whIfuI deception. His
were more than 4001,000 mud buts in that coun- wlife, mareover, hîad refusedi to handt over toI im

try, thero are now but few over 150,000 . They thue sumi of four undred roubles, wich, on1 the
discreetly ide the fat that thte population ove of their weddlng day, she hadi boundl herelf

of Ireland bhas decreased suace 1845 mare than by solemu adjurations to cntrîbute next mora-
two millions, and that consequaently there are jng ta the framily exohequer. Nor could lie in-
fewer people ta inhabit such havels, ar quote duce lier le repay hIma a loan or forty roubles.
thmat fearful diminution as a aigu of Ireland's advatnced to ber for the purchase cf hier trame-

.prosperityv. Verily, the terrible effects o! seau. Thte hiard-lîearted aaglstrate rejected lis
Jlritishi rule, bath there and in the East Indies pîbeeous appoal, witha the remuark tht " there Is
where famines are also constantly occinrring, no foot ture an aId f0ooi!"

many well be described in the words of the lthe new adiminlstrative ret'etmse proposedi by
poeg .the Emperor or Runssla commence wlith the se-

Mark whiere lier carnage anîd lier conqjuests tablishmnent of a Cauncil, which ls to have a
* Cease, purely delberative vote, withoutiany right to

*shiexmaaesa soîltude, andcalis It-peace ! controI or interrrowlth the action of the Gov-
19' Y. Bt"' ernment. It le ta consist of two bodies, ane

chosen by the pea.santry, withî a very slighît
.HoLLow ATs' OINITMSNT AND PuLLs.--Rheuima- middle class lngredient; lhe other consisting or

tism and Gout.-These pmxifying and soothing nomînecs selectedi by the Ccir from the ranks.
remedies demand the etarnest attention of ail of the anclent hecreditary nobility. Thîe Council
Ipersons liable ta gout, sciatica, or other pain- is to represent anty Europeanî Russla; the au-
fui affections of the muscles nerves, or joInte. casus, Sîberla; an~d all other AsLatic possessiona


